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Dear Committee Members,

Re: Addendum to Submission dated 8 August 2003.

Please find attached an addendum to the submission from The
Women’s Law Centre of W.A. (Inc.) to the Inquiry into Child Custody
Arrangements in the event of Family Separation.

We apologise for not including this addendum in our original submission
and ask that you consider the issues contained within the addendum
together with our submission.

The Women’s Law Centre of W.A. is a community legal centre that
provides a state wide service to disadvantaged women in Western
Australia. Most of the clients and enquiries we receive are from women
with complex legal and social matters involving Family Law — Children’s
Issues. The disadvantage our clients face may include but is not limited
to: race, language, disability, poverty, domestic violence and family
responsibility.



In the area of Family Law — Children’s Issues, we provide services to
women who may be the parent with residency, the parent with contact
orders or seeking contact, and grandparents who are carers or who may
be seeking contact with grandchildren.

Our experience of working with women, and their families, who face
disadvantage has informed our submission to your Committee.
We endorse the following submissions to the Inquiry:
NACLC (National Association of Community Legal Centres)
National Network of Women’s Legal Services
Welfare Rights Network
Illawarra Community Legal Centre
The Womens Legal Services in Queensland, Victoria and New South
Wales.

We recognise and welcome the many well researched and detailed
submissions you will receive from Community Legal Centres and Legal
Aid Commissions.

If you have any questions or comments, please contact the author of this
report Ms Kate Davis at the Women’s Law Centre of W.A. — if she is
unavailable then please do not hesitate to contact me — our telephone
number is 08 9272 8855.

We would welcome the opportunity to address your Committee to speak
to our submission.

Yours faithfully,

Lea Anderson
Manager.



Women’s Law Centreof WA (mc) - SupplementarySubmission
to the Standing Committee on Family and CommunityAffairs
inquiry into child ‘custody’ arrangementsin the event of family
separation.

Pleaseacceptthis supplementarysubmissionwhichfocuseson diversefamilies (including
Lesbian,Gay,AdoptiveandDonorfamilies).

Any considerationof the applicationof a ‘rebuttablepresumptionof joint custody’needs
to addressthe implications for a rangeof families. The samerangeof families that the
FamilyCourt serviceswith its currentfocuson ‘the bestinterestsof thechildren’.

Thesefamilies include biological parents,parentswho haveadoptedchildren, parents
who haveutilisedtechnologiesto assistwith infertility andhavehadchildrenas aresult
of donorsperm and donor eggs. Some of thesefamilies may have made private
arrangementsto havechildrenusingdonorspermandeggs.

So if you follow an imposedregime of a ‘rebuttablepresumptionof joint custody’,
anotherpotentially litigious layerof issueswill have to be considered— againmoving
awayfrom the rights of children andwhat is in theirbest intereststo consideringthe
rights of parents.But who arethe parents — the biologicalparentsor the parentswho
have raisedthe children? We are concernedthat a presumptionof ‘joint residence’is
basedon a narrowimageof Australianfamilies - andwould operatein a discriminatory
waybyfailing to recognizetheparentingrolesplayedbymanynon-biologicalparents.

It is obvious that the Court currentlyworks with diversefamilies andthe consideration
of any changeshould not provide an opportunityto discriminateagainstor exclude
lesbian,gay,adoptiveparentsorparentswhohaveaccesseddonorspermoreggs.

Thefollowing casestudiesdemonstratethedifficulties involvedin apresumptionof joint
residence.

Forthis woman,hermajorconcernis that apresumptionof joint residencecoidd operate
- to excludeherfrom parentingaltogether,if thepresumptionof joint residenceoverrides

theFamilyLaw’s currentwillingnessto considerchildren’srelationshipswith parentsand
significantcarersotherthanbiologicalparents.

A woman, Ms P, has recentlyseparatedfrom her partner,Ms S, and now wants to
establishcontactwith theirchild.
Thechild’s biological fatheris known— but is treatedasananonymousspermdonor.

Only the biological mother(Ms S) is on the child’s birth certificatebecausewhenthey
decidedto have a babytogethertheywere living in NSWand lesbianparentscannot
bothbe namedontheirchildren’sbirth certificates.

Ms P hassomecontactwith the child, but would like to seeherchild more— herideal
would be joint residence.She is concernedthat if the biological fathereverchoosesto
assertpaternitythenherrole as parentto thechild maybe overlookedor overriddenby
his possible‘rights’.



Anotherwomanin similar circumstanceto the womanin the aboveexampleis seeking
contactwith the child of her lesbianrelationship.Both womenare on the child’s birth
certificate(aspermittedunderWA law).

Will thebirth certificateentrybe sufficient (or required)for lesbianparentsto accessthe
presumptionof joint residence?If thesewomendo accessthe presumption,thenthe
practicaldifficulties of applying the presumptionoutlinedin our initial submissionmay
still apply.

It should alsobenotedthat differentstateshavedifferent requirementsaboutwho can
go onto thebirth certificateandwho cannotbe namedon thebirth certificate.

Undera presumptionof joint residencewould the law presumethat this child live in
threehomes?Wouldthe law privilege thebiological father(who hadnotpreviouslyfilled
a caringrole) over the non-biologicalmotherwho had maintaineda co-parentingrole
beyondtherelationshipbreakdown?

With the communitythedebateaboutliberalisingaccessto infonnationtochildren(and
possiblydonorsof eggsand sperm) for families who have usedvarious reproductive
technologiesanddonoregg and spermprogrammesmanyviews or interestsare being
considered.

Theissuesof ‘biological’ parentsandwhose‘rights’ mayoverride othersmayneedto be
consideredwithin the creationof newfamily law. This maylead to complex multi
layeredlitigationthatmovesthe ‘best interestsof thechildren’ furtherawayfromthe
FamilyCourt’s primaryfocus.

Currentlythe Courts dealwith diversefamiliesanddo so ‘with thebestinterestsof the
children’attheforefrontofthedecisionmakingprocess.

A presumptionof joint residencewould be unworkablein the majority of Australian
families — creatingthe unsupportablepositionthat mostfamilies would needto access
legal andcourtservicesto rebutsuchapresumption. In theeventof anychangeto the
currentsystembasedonsucharebuttablepresumption,we areconcernedthat whereany
complex matters with many ‘levels of litigation’ exist, there is a particular risk of
discriminationagainstlesbianandgay families andfamilies utilising donorspermand
eggs.

Anotherwomanhas separatedfrom her femalepartner- andtheyhavebeenable to
maketheirown arrangementsaboutresidenceandcontactfor theirchild. Thebiological
fatheris a friend of bothwomen,andagreedto donatehis spermsaying“It’s only my
bodyfluids. I havefive kids, andthis is my gift to my friends”. Thewomenanddonor
agreedthat the womenwould raise the child andthe donorwould have no role other
thanas a family friend. The donorsawthe child occasionallywhen the two families
interactedsocially, and did not have a parentingrole. After the womenseparated,the
donormadeincreasinglyconcertedefforts to have regularextendedcontactwith the
child. Neitherwomanis in favorof this.


